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-THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
VOL. Xl'IIJ

Statt T,acl,,r1 Co/kg,, St. Cloud, M inn., F nda11, Fibri,arw 13, 194 t

soo STUDENTS REGISTER
FOR DEFENSE WORK

Rose Etteavold , he hman, Marion SJolln , sophomor~. a nd llelen
Matt•on , sophomo~. are do1n.,_ their "bll" In deft:n e work by
contributlnat books to the aoldiers and ailora . The T . C. library
hH collected all type-1 of books in the la.st few weeks 10 help In the
nation wide \'lctory Book Campalan Orin .

No. 9

'

Lorraine C~rrigan Heads '42
Ycerbook Sponsors
Production Scheduled For
Thursday, March 19

Choral Club Gives
Benefit Dance for
Milwaukee Trip

Band and Ch~ir
Give Concert

Naval Men May Be Trained Here;
1

May Use New Men s Dormitory
,.driti:.Sf~~ 1°o~;i~:q~!7 ~~i~~~,bo~: c:fu~~gNtih:h:~i:~1 ~~·:~c;h~b~d~
ministration has advised them that St. Cfoud T. C. will be able to take ca re
of from 260 to 600 men . Thia will include the use of the new men'• dormitory which will be completed June or July 1.

ror- - ---~- - - - - - ~·~~':e ~d!!.~!tt~n~~~~n~~~~ Instructor Continues
eational facilities which may be
available than to build new, semi- Gov. Research Work
This request comes or a need
immediate tra.inin, stations and the

• temporary alations. At present all
naval traininc in the Ninth Naval
district is obtained at the Great
Lakes Naval Station in Waukegan,
Illinois.
Plans for using T. C. facilities are
tentative, pending action to be taken
by the Teachers colleget board and
by the Naval Training board on
receipt of President Selke'a report.

Or. Cart J. Beltz, who was on a
year's leave or absence from his
duties as instructor in phyaieal
science and physics at the college,
will remain in Wuhington, 0. C.
where be is doing research work in the
Technologic Branch of the Bureau
of Mines.
Or. Beltz was called by the covem-

~~~!as~isM~i:i:~
~~d tt':i.ed1:~
next year.

CLEAN THOSE PLATES!

Dorms · Keep Down Cost of Living
With the rising prices of food the dormitory directo rs are being kept
busy planning well-balanced meals and still keeping within the budget.
As yet board and room prices have not been changed. Both Mrs. Bertha
Sharp and Miu Irene Helgen say, ''We'll do all we can to keep the dormitory prices from rising. Continued cooperation in the same good spirit
from the girls will be necessary in order to do so.'_'
Some suggestions are: "clean plate" program s, careful use of the heat
and light, and t u ~ off radios when owner is not in the room. Balanced
meals are served and each girl should eat some of everything in order to get
the requirements for good health.
Mrs. Sharp and Miss Helgen are working on the General Defen se co mmittee . The Student council is working in conjunction with this committee
in sponsoring the college defense progra m .
They are both working with Miss Beatrice Williams,' sewing for Red
Cross.

Students from 33 colleges in six
states attended the ninth Red River
Valley Forensic tournament, held at
Concordia college, Moorhead, Minne•
sota, February 5-7. Entries fr om
T. C. were Rosemary Kasparek,
who participated in discussion, Marjorie Schelfhout, who won sixth
place in women's extemporaneous
speech, Velma Jones, who placed
fourth in ~.-omen's poetry reading,
Hubert Kelly and Bob Bacchus, the
men's debate team, and Isabelle
Olson and Clarice And rews, the women's debate team.
Dr. Ethel
K¥'~r;c~~a~!A~~~rc:.~ouevorld
Responsibility" for discussion, "The
Kind of Post-War ,vorld I Hope
For" for women's extemporaneou~
~J:ec~a:"th;• R~!°~~~~~ci~a~h~~fd
for m a new federation to establish
a nd mjlintain the eight ChurchillRoosevelt principles" for debate.

Representing the St. Cloud Gamma Pi chapter, Dorothea Ohs, seni or
English major, will attend the fourteenth biennial Kappa Delta Pi
convention to be held from February
22-26 at the Fairmont hotel, San
Francisco , California.
Miu Ohs is president or the local
Kappa Delta Pi chapter and was
elected delegate to t he convention
at the Jut meeting or the Kappa
OeKlt••PPP•i DoneltJ••"p", ~,.•Y•n2hll-n or soc·1ety
ho'i
in education 8nd outstanding edu•
cat ors and delegates from chapters
throughout the country will attend
the meeti ngs . Subjects or interest
~ t;i~~~J~e educatio nal field will
The highlight or the conventi on
will be the banquet at which time
Dr. Edgar Knight , well known ed uc_a_ t_
o_,,_ w
_ m_
spe
_ a_k _t_o_ th_e_de_le_g_a_t•_•Dorothea Oh s. Kappa De lta Pi
pres lden,1 will Q.o t o San Francisco
n ext wee k.
co .. ,11:, 11 of St. Clo"d Timu
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Curtailment of Formals
ls Good Defense Measure

DECEMBER 7 WAS A MEMORABLE DAY

Boris Charsky, Russian Cossacks' Manager,
Recalls Exper.iences With Singers
Althouch the Don Cos..-w.<'k• ha,·e had many UJ)t"rient"N on
t our, ooe oJ thf' most vivid, RN'Ording to manarer Bori
Charsky, hap~•n(>d on De-c-ember i, l941. HaU wr,;y throurh
the Coe.sal"b" W uhington ron('('rt , at 4 p. m. l•rve numbea. or
~vernment f'mployN.'9 WE'N:' forced to lt'avJYthe audienCE" and
file ac-rosa thE' nrN"t rn tht• War YH>llartment buildinr. War

~t~~;"..,:d~~~~r!! ~h: !,tr~::n~.rnr~~~mr~~t~~·~=
and after Pearf

offil"('ra at t he Naval Acadt'tn)'

bdoN>

Harbor.

Charsky, Corme-rly wi th thf' flall!'t ThHtN', alt0 used to
mana,e t:he fumed \ 'ienna Roys <"hotr that is no lonpr avail•
able for concert in this roun try. The German.! 'hav, internf'd th~m in their nativt> land.
-

N~~!
:t.~1:~J:!n!h~ne~~r:~r~·c:n:T.~t htt ~mh:r~
:~:
audien~ burst into unseemly laurhter
middle of a
in

hymn .

Rushin& panic atricbn t o the bark of tht hoUM,

SUGAR

SPITE-

~~~~a

a;,!:

Another one-third o ( us skiied 111·11dly up and down the
hills in the halls of Old Main on the scent !or scoops when
who ■ hould we slalom into but one lone student in the poet
office, Phil Youna:er, cleaning ofJ the boards and chuckling
away to himaetf. When asked why he was feeling so good
be told ua it was near the end of his beat and tbe notieea
on the P. 0 . board were getting more and more amusing. He
told ua also " It's fun to clean room Y because y ou run into
the c:rati,.t C':Onversations. Guess they're practicing lines for
80
1
:be:~t''ror~T:eht:; 8~~:t:~~e~~n~
ia due February 26.
But any day now you'll be running into crazy skit rebearaala in almost every available room because the TALAHI
REV UE ia on ita way! With " Corg'' at the helm it can't
be anything but a bang-up affair and already we're all lookine forward to l\.brch 19 and the TALAHI REVUE .

~hi:h

~:!'pty

Attf'ntion 10 the sta~ doora aMlh n>mt>diPd thP aituation.
M ovie audit"nr-H In this rountr)· •tll &<1on have an opportunity to Af<' the lusty b•nd ti( .tin,,..,.._ 1' nde-r tht" nam(' nC
·•Don C08Sark11," Warnf'r Bruth<>rs - ·111 N>IPa!-t~ in N w York ,
five ,r;eeb h«thl..'1:', a " "'hort '' basPrl o n aong• 1n appropnal('
s.ttinp, with tht' :,in~,.. doing doubh• duty u a<'tors
•· tt i1 on, o f the mo~t natural, ro\Mful, and thnlhng produrtiona I have r,·i=-r M'4'n ;; said Mr . Chari,,ky ""ho hvea in
Hollywood, wh,n not on tour wlth llurok Attrat•Uons.
The experienl"rS of tourinr th4" roun.try ._-,th many arti U
ha~ e&uMd Mr.. C'hauky to adQpl lntf'n>stinr hab1t11 tif ht..
which include- <"llrryinc ,in a volummt>u l)t"r't'Onal ro rfftl•

1

t~ ~_'~~1:1!1f~~~ ~~~,;~::~

rient::r:~~Sfo~ ~h~er~:~~
nut summN for wh1 ..-h thf'y ._,111 rf'M>1ve traH•hnit t-1.p,prlat-t

THEODOR BROCH RETELLS
HIS STORY OF HORROR

'

1im'Yi:J:i ~ !
~~n':~~~~rm!:'J:~~
tirtitional. Them'• us!
While one.third or us was carrying on a bit or 11noopin1
at Al~e•• what should co me flo~·ng over on a wave of smoke
but th1 :
.
A certain thtle fem fr-om a"· r ence hall receh·e4
a very hua,e bos 1he 01her d y an d among acra pa
and &craps of papu ahe round a lovely bo1. of
candy. Whoel"er wat uyln& to ae1 the Jump on
Valentine'• d ay enclosed no name . IC• punlln&
the little Jass, " 'e're told , 'cu& she 'd like to send
back one of those bt& ruffly 4) c " valumtlmes'' "If h e's worth h"- unquote . N'ow , ror a non,lna l
ftt , and perh a ps a i hocola t e or two, we rhree
co uld be encouraged to dl c-lo•e 1he fellow's namr.
Ho"·ever , if auch Information hould prove 10·
be--shall we say d iaappolntlng?- we -will jladly
toss lo this tid bit for the homemade v11rle1y
•aleotln
Ro1e.s are red
\'loleta are blue
Enrytlm~ it ..-a.Ins
I think of you -you drip :

"°'

hfl di3eovf'red that hie \'a.M1lo1ff's l.M•ud • ·u t,einr hlo..-n ll'h
and rirh t by an unM-en t·urN>nf of atr .

We snooped out Bud Wanous d ow n In the business room- ( ll e must be a wonderful s kli er- t o
get up and d ow n that hill-er hall so m a ny times
each d ay )-Asked him how the defense s t a mps
sod bond saJe• were coming a lont a nd he ta ld d o you knowDO YOU KNOW,
That each week Almie comes to our building
and buys all he r d efense sta mps and bonds from
us1
How about your penny collection? Is it ready t o be
turned into s tamps or bonds? Remember, "He who relaxes
helps the axis ."
. And speaking of savings, did you kn ow that Eleanor Solfelt
and her committee did that novel decorating fo r the Frolieade
un jll5t $2.33? Super job, So!y!
Two-thirds or us d on't know what business the other onethird had snooping over t here, but this is what he reports:
If you fellows want to see the blight of your life in he r true
colors {which includes polka dot P. J.'s ) just peek in the Shoe
and Lawrence hall l iving roo m windows some night before a
test- that is--of course, after the lights are out . You'll see
the most ghastly si ght that will include: fa ces that look like
the bottom of a frying pan after you've fried bacon; hair
done up in so mu ch metal you 'd never believe there was a
defense program; and big, bare feet hanging out below
nighties. 'Tain't pretty- take the words of a veteran.

A graduaie of tht'. l'n1\·Prs1ty Qf 0.lt), Theodo r Bro('h,
former mayor o{ Narnk, :,.;;,rway, aid he had prartlM'd la•·
in the nurthf>m iron ore pMt for t_, hf' yean and had bR>n
mayor !or ,:ht >·ean prior to t_hP t'apturr oft
town in 1940
Mr. Brorh h11,., t-n in , .......1 ... "''"' ~ • 3- tu' and In thll time
has told hll1 att0unt or
the nptun> or Narvik,
u hf' did to Tea<"h4"ni
f'ullt>ge studenu on
Thursday, Ff'bruary 6,
a c-ountles. number of
lim"8
Hf' 111 a repff'Sentative for the Norweri.an
1tovernm.-nt in th,
l'nited State. to build
up rood •ill for hUt
('l,untrymen .
' •The German soldiers v.:ere not so banh
in their treatment of
t,;o r~ f'gian.! but the
G~tapo wa, cruel. One
tim11 t hey q untioned
my wi fe rontinuoualy
!or eight hours. The
llituarion i• becoming

dawhen wiked
s~1:{ikt~.
13;~7:
about the
0
::•

nuelty or
Mr . Theodor Broc h

man, .

the

"The teache rs

Gerof

~n°dt~! ctiJd :nb~t;;t;Jin~h~h:e:a_c~~nty°~ii~~li~nit'ft, ,? r:a~~
Mr. Bro<"h. He mentioned one inciden t : when the children were required to witness a military ei:hibition, they refused and ran a way but were forced t o retu rn and watch
it. Instead of watch ing, thty stood s taring at the ground .
In ,peaking about the extent of the destruction or Narvik,
Mr. Broch said that the schools were still intact but were
being used for military purposn u were the tuberculosis
sanitoriums in other part'J of Norway. H is own ho me had
not been destroyed but during the two months that the
Norwegians were s till in Narvik , his wife and daughter were
not permitted to live there because it was u.sed for housi ng
iinported German "actresses" .

T. C'. is hnving it.8 w,unl ahare or winter formals
again this year. ·one thing is evidenced in the ones
t)lat hnve b<><>n held. The attendance ht dropped
consid,•rably. This may be due 110lely· to· the !act
that enrollment has gone down. Probably if st11ti.st ics were comp:u-ro on the per cent of decrease m
enrollment and attendnn at formal• then, would
be very htllr d,ffenmre.
·
ThlS d('('n,a,,e in attendam·e or inter• t in formals,
howe \'er may be our <"Ul' to act as other t'Ollcge11 are
doin11 in 'curtaihllj! the IIOCial nctivities to save money
!or defenM'. The l'rnven11ty ol Minne110ta ht combinl'<i sewr.il formal affain, and will turn 1>rofit1
over to t ~• Red CrOllll. ~:a tern colleges are even
gomg
for as to hire nickelodinn• for their proms
and an• usmi: mon,•) sa, ro for the ordieatrn for
defense pur~.
.
,
T. ('. may not hke uch a dral!llc action t the
latter one but J><'rhap. we might follow the lead of
the l 'niversity of Mmnt'80la and have one rlass
lormnl instead of I hr u ual Jtm1or ball and M>phomore-lreshmcn formal•- P<'l'hnp• th,· dormitories
eould combine on one forma l instead or two, nnd
perhaps the SO<' ietiet< could n,,c-rl lo tht•ir InterSociety formal.
It's a su111t<-stion worth thinking about- now. when
we are, trying lo do our best in hel1,mg out in t he
war effort.

"°

Red Cross Defense
Work Has "All-Out"
Participation On Campus
it:;~~~ =~r~/~~v: ~::('t~:~i1 ·or.~~=
po~~~:i~fa.S:1~
i!;ur:;

pr~::t ~r~h:Tk
760 atUdPn t.■ f'nrolled whethn tl he
..ewint, hfe uvinr or fi r'lt aid.

in

the form of knitting.
~

'"

a~\~:~r:~~srM~il:a~r~~ro\\~ln:~~.
defen,e chairmt'n in thNI' two divisions .
Ove r 75 pound• o f yarn h•ve bcf>n gh·en ou t to thto women
student! and already num roua articles have l>een ro mpleted
and turned in. I nstruction for t he bPginni ng- knitlf"n haa
~n given by Mrs. F;thel Kaump, Mrs J, L. Roth, Mn.
C . !-~. Dokken, MiM Helen Grt"i m, and •Beatrice Miller.
ln the dothin/i diVUion a <'On1iderable,a mount of dothing

t:c:·1~;e:~~:~ :d ~it!•~!~e 'i:c:1~:~"~~ : ~c~e·~1i
!or more M'WerB. Already four st udent organiutions, the
Yo- Hi, League of Women \ 'otera, Photozetean arid Story~
tellers, havt• signfc>d to havf' membeNI &ewin g on specific days.

J~;

~t!!r a°:J8:o~tit:n!e';: ;r~~le~•b~i~v~~u:rl•;: :h~~~eg0 t; n~
except Saturday or Sunday from 3 :00 to 6:30 in the library
home eronomil'S roo m. Dormitory • om~n, under the direetion of Miss Irene Helgen a nd Mn . Berth a' Sharp, are doi ng
Red Cr08S se win~ in their spare moments at t he halls.
Th~ir:c,~~i~ t~e l~~n~i1,,i:~rdi~~~l5e~~\ a~d'::Ja;ff~r::t
by Miss Mari e Case fo r those men and women wh o want to
renew the ir cert ificates or for those who wish to obtain thein
ror the first t ime .
A se ries of t hree first aid convocations are now being presented t o eve ry s tudent. in college under the direct ion of
Mr . A. F. Brainard . Plana are also being' made t o offer a
one-credit Red Cross First Aid course seventh hour during
t he s pring qua rter. This course will enable students t o earn
their certificates and will prepare the m for emergencies.

. STUDENTS BELIEVE SHORTENED COURSES ~ILLl,

BE BENEFICIAL DURING THE WAR PERIOD .
(Edilor'a Note: Thia poll conducted b11 tht U11.itenit 11 of Ttza. i'l1 a man11.t r ,imilar to the Gallop poll rtpreat11li opinion of
c:ollege student.a throughout the United Staltlf. T runt11 stude11ts on our campus ,«rt i11tenitwed on th i$ que&tion. )
·

Educators who for years have been advocating a shorter college course for undergraduate work ere seeing their idea pul into effect as a war measure to speed up the training or youth. Colleges and uni versities
e,·erywhere are adopting an all-out. sched ule that will allow students to graduate in three years or les.s.
The University ol Chicago is offering a degree in two years.
'•
·
American collegians, ~ ~st a 56 per cent majority of them, believe the speed-up will benefit students
themselves. But at this time they are opposed to such a program as a post-war, long-term objective; more
than two-thirds declare that after the war is over they would rather go to school a full four years for their
degrees.

The questions asked and the answers received follow:
"Some colleges are shortening the time to get a degree from four to three years. Do you think this will
be beneficial or not to students themselves?"
Will be beneficial
56 %
Will not be beneficial
40%
Will not affect either way
2%
No opinion
2% •
Are you r&miiiar with the recreational activities committee?
HE
. . hr
b
.
We round Chick Parry in our snoopings, who t old us that they
ven a f ter t h. e war 1.s ove~, w h at d o you t h.m k. you wou Id prerer: to gra d uate
m t ee years y gomg to
have plans for c:o-i!ducational hikes which should materialize ,.. school all year-round and taking only short vacations between terms, or go to college four years as we have
soon. Sounds like run doesn't it? T hey have oodles or been doing?"
0
Prefer t hree-year course ..... .
. ..... ... 22 %
~~~t ~~~~ r~ fo:u:r ~h~~a!~1r:! :o~i~i~~riu·nJ: ·ab~~
Prefer four-year -'Course
.... 77%
whi ch we don't hear much, but we'll keep s nooping a nd let
ya'll know.
,
Undecided ............ ..... .
············ 1%
Co uldn 't h elp o ,·cr •hea ring a disc ussion on
"What ' II I Wear?" by so m e o f t.Jte Yo-Hi's plan ning, , their thi rd a nnu a l Val e ntin e f o rm a l. Says
one--.. Na w, wea r you r flat s, th ey 're much m o re
comfortable. Who inve nted high heels a nyway?"
Says th e other, '' Why Sho rt y Ben t t son , or course.
Sh e's tired of belnQ kissed on the forehead"
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Mary J. Heimann, WAS A GRAND PARTY T. C., Tech Orchestras ACTIVITY REPORT IS MADE
' sffll'th G·,ve St den t St age Fr I. Present Joint Concert
DOri$
or
. Recital
.
su=~l,:n~~:,::t:n~notfh~h;,,7:;; I\tti~h~h~.:~re~~~n r~('~~r-~lah~t ~~~ 1~\-~~~~~~ti~~~~~t~mr!!!:y ~=- (2i~;v:;~~~~in('~.~'.sJ1~6~~,~
V o,ce
U

S

O

FourtN'n "ud•nu .,.,.i•od 1h1rty u

IC

or mo,. attwity polnt,i in the fall
Tf'arhf'rt, rollPte Or1'hntra q uattf't Al"('Orthng to 1Ut1ILH'8 rum~

Th

of th• a<hool goH to the folio•·1ng O<hool Or<·h••Lra under the dir,ction and var,od artiYlll ''

.
.
. th
,:
181
nd 1tudents who aerved on com mitteH.
~
Doras Smi
of \\ illmar •
Don Klein and Fritt fl1erhau11 artM 191 Mary Jane Heimann of St. ed 81 ~h•lrmen fur I he Winter
Cloud, voire pupi11 of Ht1en teen fo'rolicade which took p);&c,e January
Hull, will preM>nt a ~i~•l Febtu~ry. 30, 31, and February 1. Under their
19
th
99 99
In e ~llt>a:e auditonum at •
dittttion Eleanor &,!felt and Janel
p. m . ~,.., Mara:aret Ann Binrt.ton 'Kram<'r had ehaf'l'e o( dN."Oration ,
and Mw Jeanne Toti wU1 be tM Harvey_ s~.... program C'halrman ;
accompaniata.
Bob M1ll•t 1n <'hart'f' of thf' Ort"heJFor h r pa.rt in the Prorram Mm t.ra ; Gail 1-"'rie-drich and F:ule Teas,
Heimann will sine ''At the Dall" by ~hairmt"n of tht> N.'freshmenta ;
Tcha.t~~~•ky:, "To the Chlldren'' Bob Mull n and Herman Hopli.n,
~~d L1l.~ct1 by Racltma~.ino~. advertlainr h adl; llt-nry Hammer
Ztpuner by Noel Coward, Ra m in ~NI of .finance· Theod
Sat.-

~t

ra

Nicht" by

G';:ce Auaten •_nd
t
Take Joy Home by Ka benn
B~tt.
.
,
1..
_!~1-Mwb~~1'!n:!~
Of"~fmic..' by Mendel.Mohn, " I A~
Thy Harp" b ~ Woodman, "Slav
Sonc" by del
go, " When Love is
Kind'' an Old En•liah a1r, " My
Jean" by Caro Ro:a, " The GN'lt
Orran" by Gabriele Sabella "Silver"
by Arnutronr, Gilli8 , ''Littie David ,
Play Your Harp" a Nerro spiritual
arranged_ by ~- T . Burlei1h..

j~

J~•wJ:!!

ai

The girl! -:1II Nncl udf' their,~~·
ee.rt. by atnf1.n1 two duet.I : '"Tt

~:~~~\'.bir!~o
J

ik:hfY
a.nd " The
·

GROUP LEADERSHIP
Plan. for the new minor Group
Le.aden:hip. was tabled at the recent
meetinr or the Currit'ulum C'Ommit-

1 1
ru~
arr ~2. atrs:n3 45d.:r·•!i~~r:~n~"reb'
m . In th~ Te('hni-

~n~~i

ca h1rh srhoo auditorium . Thf'
f{o,nm will in<"lude "The Old
inf'tatn;;n':;;"F~~•
a mov('mtnt from a Ha ydn S)·mphony. Thew c-oncertl ~re frN' Lo

l':h::~j·~~ffl~~d

~~~~~d.bbrThi,,d

-----

D

F

ST. GE RMAI N ST R EET

':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:._- (

PHONE 630

It M

G .-

i~e ti:•~~~n~=~!'ii;t: ~'!.:

Ph o n t': 12

. . . AT . . .

p!lauon ot tb1 ,. M1tQr1al matPri•I

will b,, a ronur,uatlon of !hf" wnrk
don• by Mi Martin • twn •he •aa

T

ST. CLOUD, M INN.

All Leather Baggage Tags

The Condon Cleaners
and Shoe Repairers

R'bb

without extra char1e.

Expert Att enti on
.

The Typewriter Shop
Phone 630

Atwood', Book Store

---------Day/(1/,/ Su,int T,m, 1 , , , ,
Jt 'a •1111 corrt'('f tlmt> with
ont> of ou.- (Julouu , I.I f.Ina ,

nt

•

.i

.

25c
Also a Complete L in e
of School Supplies

THE FRITZ.CROSS CO.

GEO. R. C,I.ARI, Optometrist

Sp,cial Raft1 $1

WIU!ams Beauty Shoppe

. Ska1e1 Sharpened •

314 bth AVENUE SOUT II

1

l

EY ES 0. K.?

!,t,,nuoo, woA plm, • hmy b.,d,n
on ,ye Nw}it
Ho, you, eytt u
am10NI now
A"'- to tte ou, new
,tylu---lh, l•tnt

Wt RtJl,in1 Ttnnl1 Racqutt,

Reaso na bl e CQs t

- ZSc

BIRTHDAYS

So m ethl n & New for Co llelle

Every day of the Year

P R A<..:T I Cl. TE!"-N IS UA LJ.
a t 10c

St uaen t•

Complete Line of
Birthday Greetin gs
R,memher Your Friends
W ith a Card
Atwood's Book Store

Students Headquarters

THE HALLIO AY'S
SPORT STORE

FOR

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING
Call 14

The Wide Awake

Pho n e 130

I

---

We Call For and Delinr

Feliruary 14th
Valentine's Day

DRESS SHOES!

If you, have friends and
The pau..se that refreslies

nl1uU ti1t'W

Valentines

~~~

1
1
to edit a "ol umfl or MmnHOta
1mprint■ datin1 fNm 1866- IIH6. C'om-

b

ypewri er I ODS
Ribbon, for any m a ke Typewriter delin.red and installed

8Z8 St. Germain

Gn'Brown
s Ca mpor Moccuslns
White
hiff' • Big Shoe Store

828 St. Germain St.

S.lco and Olli« Phone J9Z4

Eleanore

6th and St. G erma in

WE DELIVER

Miss Mamie Martin

Croton•, vr l hmllcon1J
t{!'-::.on Job~::. ia!/iJt ~:~e~ :;';!~~~a~~\1,:':h:~~in~-~~;!'d::~
J.1orw-nc,,
BACHMAN, 1•"'1"'
Ml,, :--:::::::::::::::::::::::::;

Deluxe Barber Shop

The Typewriter Shop

St . Cloud Floral

Ber F,,vorlt e Flowers
For \'a lent ln e' Day

i

Try Th e

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

t'!r'::'i;;;

~3~a1fri'1i~~;:'ahru3t!:r
S<"htrwrt, and, ,Jarion S}olin 30
Student• may find iJut how manY
J)Oint• thf'y have no<'elVHI by r,altlnr.

Twin City Meetings

rt.t;~:ryc•c%!.al

RENT A TYPEWRITER

Ba'ranf!SI 4 1. IIPrman H~plin 39 pto;rmPnt. rommutl nr, • cad~mir load
J,..nl'll C'am,,bf-11 3k, IN"n" Hriau,I an te&<'hinc
37, Rollf'rL Stai 3-& , Kathlffn Wa.rhf' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

workin1 on _
h.-r mutrr' thf' I• at
C'olumb1a unlVf't11ity.
ThP nature c,f thf' wr>rk that Mi111
Martin llilll undntak1' 11 l•> ro ovPr
~~eCan.~ Dpn ,!'ryo~.•JE>~n Eatey,
raw ICU Y
em t?rs a.II matf>rial prinu-d in Minn.....-1La
Eilei!jj. ~rpii \ krvinj• Mic~elaon,
Sev..ral mt>mben of tht Tearhel"II ~;:ut~ o~6;~8 6~ub;;~h:1:'J• 1~:~.;~
thf' library ..-onuintn1 eurh ")iltf'nal
Nelson. Doria Mae Surface,
inr the pai t wttlc. Mr. K 1\1 Paulu Sht will be assllltl'>d in hf'r work by a
EdM La June Bi.tel J oy('~ Stepanek attended th• ffll'etin or th,. 1-~duca- 1tatl' of t'lerical uahitanu
rraci_na Sffd, Hubert Kt:lly , Do~ ti onal Poh('1ett w mm iu.lon
Martin , Jerey Mf'Ca.rty, Bob M<""- Amy Roop 11, ent down for meeunp
C~ttough, Bud 'Wanous, Claudiu or the Nallonal Campmc a~oaSuit, and Dr,uea Clu ned 49c
'!1lken , Amold OePaul, Charles tion ; and the nu'114'ry Khool hHWI ,
Al10 t:1cc-lleru Repair
F,vana, Bob Holland.,, Urban Kep- Miss Nrll Boyd T•ylor and Mi..
pen, Forest _l...ef', Bernard Sl'"hepera,
M. &hulte, atlPndt'd thf'
Work on Foot Wear
D«;m Renn, Jim ROfa! Sy! T omporow- 1 Mid•·Nt Recional ronrnen("f' or the
::!;.!1ttttRaym~t':"'~·ere~rofJ:: Child Welfare Learue of Amtir1ra .
Woestehoff, Marjorie Schelrhout, +Belly Nolan, Mary Ann Schoen·t

nard

)unlor1_1:r., ),

1
~~

Miu Mam ie Martin, librarian at

man, head of thf' ~am rommitttt;
and Ted Krurer in t'barrt- of the
February t5 Lhrouch th~ 22 hu
kin& and queen .
hffn df'lt1nat('d as National Brl'lther•
Se.rvinc on the deroratio!' romm1t- hood WPelc . Thf' Colle~• will ~b.erve
t~ were Art Darsneu, Bill Potttr, 1.ll_i& wffk for the flrat Umf thi, year.
81H Stronf, h.rsuer1tf' Pnmann,
Jack Maloney, Janf'tte Almert _.84?-r·
Baumgartner, Harv~y feM"ra1:1_!-ndf GPn.ld1nt Horucb, w,tbur
Kesa er, Ambl'OM! Kr11.mn, Loren

Mag-nu.son.

COLLEGE MEN

nark• An- moroa (19 ' \ of tot<I ),

t,n•11~·~ u~ f.,;i~~- Jo!~t:; :::. '?otle~b'!i~p:~:,J~all!n~:';! ~~-:

Edits Minn. Imprints

C II
Ob
O ege
serves
Brotherhood We:ek

Lee. The minor proved obJectionable berger, ~aryO' Rourk,,and Dorothy
becatae it would not. be a part of the
The game committH
high 1chool curriculum of aubjffu. ronsisted of Jean Webster, Bob
T here will, holliever, be a new roursp,
i~'arY~rit;r H~~~i~:
offered entitled "Group Leadership." and Corrine Velde.

FOR S PEC IAL WO RK

,:v:~o~r : :r~ ~r

Sunday afternoon ronreru with
which all ■tudf'r\l■ should bf'Nm•
a.<'Quauued ,

th• atudent orrani,atlon otlico.

143 •tudentafrc>m a lotal of 819 did
Ol pattlt"1pate In any a('tlviU .

C ro,by Square and Rodney

want to send a special . .

Court

FRIENDSHIP CARD

Shoes arc solid

leather

in unlx-:atable styl" for young
mcn••-you 'II like the m.

arc sure that we can
please you with our beautiful
•••WC

.YELLOW CAB

$5.00 and up at

display.

Atwood's Book Store

It costs no more
to ride in ou
clean, new, airconditioned •
cabs".

The "New Clothes"Store

PHONE

2·

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

------

We h ave your Talahi Negatives on File

MEET YOUR
FRIENDS.
AT

DAN MARSHDRUGS
COFFEE SHOP
and
SODA GRILLE

AT

The Service Ory Cleaners

CHRISTIANSON STUDIOS

Featore Good Work and Better Service

YOUR TALAHI PHOTOGRAPHER

Phone 89

The Acquainted Students
all go to the

OU~ FAMILY

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
11 Fifth Avenue South

FOODS
DISTRIBUTED BY

SHAMPOO AN D FINGERWAVE 35c

Permanent Waves $1.00 and Up .

Manicures 15c

St. Cl~ud School of Beauty Culture
515½ ST. GERMAIN STREET

PHONE

io

Nash Fi ncb Company
WHOLESALERS

Paae 4

Friday, February I.I, I 942

TIIE COLLEGE C URO ICLE

Duluths Bulldog Team Invades .Local
Floor Tonight
---~

Meet Johnnies Tomorrow

•

•

I LOOP

Huskies Suk To
Reput Over Duluth

•

Wuh thfl vktory ■ park tilt 1n
th•ir blood IJtH tcipphnc the ronf
C't.-,..lf"ad ,., und fpat..d Man-

"'"t"fl

I

~~i'"to:~I

H•m6dJI
M•nkuo

STANDINGS
w

St Cloud
Moorhead
Duluth
W inona

I

· P~1 .

• •

5

•
.I

l.tM
714
.571
..175

J

.I
8
\
5

••••

I
~=~01/ht~n N",i!"~!ia~~nH
I ..
I
tonr1ht u ~-00 with an 1nvad1n1
tram of Ouluth llulldoeln thfl flr■ t Ouluth-1lul.k:1f' t>ntanrlr mf'nt I h lonl• OUltt•ON>d I hP
northt>rnt•~, ,&7-'l
Th• ni1ht lwtort', how \-'t'f', thf')' had ,,ta)'Nt a
hard-lourht
HuHr
tf'nit..-rimmap
ory, and ,n
1hr IJ,m1d1i
d.,ful
h ■ ndNi thf'm by the Rtm1d,11n11 un
douh1Nil) uppt"d 1tw-1r offE"n I\
,
•
punc-h 1.umf'•hat Tonitht the 111 waTht 8t ( loud -i("f> IIUJkl
ha,·"
110n prom1
to I ■iomt"Tr.hat d1ff't>r l1on
un($ (f"att>d .., far throu1h •
t-nt Th k. &M'hmfln haH•had praru- 'afl ■ thflr•tu rtailfld , th"'1" ramtc-ally an rnur11 • k of dnll.t for to• IIM"h<•dul+· Th,. tf'am undtt playanr0
!:~~W :, 0
hn~;ht '
·n c•oarh }:arl R••rthuut ho ht-al n
It ..,a• "A " Wilffix's nicht at Ma"-1.- l r Orlt't and Rt. John'•
f>uluth a hfl nf'tted l n point• for on
htm If and hrld thr Hulldo1'•
Th• ftut tam• of the na50n
populartud
ntn, \\ ayrie Keot o, to found \hill· IHter do•n.,.d 10 1.
a fflflr point. AftPr I C'kw-, llf>ft,.NYr Th.- llu klu hitd hut two pnu:·1n111al pf-nod, thf' ltw.kt ••umNI tlcl'• for 1h11 tllt 11nd ,howed
• narro• l:!-10 mar('in. At tht• half loca l fitn• that 1hr-y ,,..ould he a
way tht-y IN!, ~6--:!0 Thf' m1r11n d finite thr a, In lonl c-olll't•
0
1
~h.."~h~n!t:'!:~b~
h~.~ee~!~:
Hu1k1t> otrrnaiv.. atrenrth t ook on 10 remain Idle unrll a Wf'l'k •ao

Huskie Pucksters
St·, 11 Undefeated

I

4

~:r.~.

:~~t~/

:::ti h:~d~ ~r:~·;~:..
=~:: ~::;:,:!,;•;~"a ~'a:J~f~~.:~~~:::~

:.-~;~:~(:! ~r

mi~nr;:t~h

1
;

CO CII GEORCE LYN II AND HI Ill KI E ICE ME:O, .,;11 (a.,.. otT again t the Johnnie
pucksten; tomorrow at Collegeville in an attempt to add another wm to their Rawles& N!<'ortl.
From left to right they are: :\fart.in Go,edmk, Franci• Steichen, Mil , ·ukson, Jim Warren,
Arnold DePaul, Loyal Burmeister, Willard Anderron. Back row Coach George Lynch, F.arl
Swarthout, Cosmos Sauer, Eloy Kennedy, Ralph Peanion, Morri l ' hrbom, Manager Rowland
Anderson.
.

l;~~u~~~~a:,
Iott
t o Win ona lat Saturday night, 34-26
will attf'mpt to ■ tl'p up thf' ronfeN>nt'f"
laddf'r anolht>r rung while St Cloud
,nil bf, 1ft to bt'tter their anragf'
from 67~ ,..he,.. It now atand1

Kaschmen Lose

eame play•d at Manie ter . Ju I
two d aya latl'f" St . John '• ln,adW
the loc-111 rlnl.: and waa turned
back fli 10 t.
Stf'llar work hu l,Non donfl m nt-h
of I h ront.. tt by thf' f\rst line or
S•arth,-.ut, Mil
\ "ukaon, and
Moms l"hrbom, alon1 with deftm.,..

'.i':~"m/~~:,:.._i><Paul ••

d

ro•h•

,,

TH•: NEil'.T GAMt: WILL BE
AT ST. JOit •g TOMORROW
AND TIIE Nt: XT HOME GAME
In a fourth quartt-r rally whi<"h Wll, L Bf; WITII Gl'STA\'US
lank) lfenr) f.:pp polled 14 awept the St. Cloud HIJ.lkif't off thPir ADOLPlll 'S Ft:BRl' AHY 21.
th
polnu horn hi center pent for :i1e'1e :ui!~m;!~tu~teth!iae~f~ ;.:;.:;.:;.:;.:;.:;.:;.:;_-,:_-_-.:;.:;.:;.:;_-.:;.:;.:;.:;_♦
the \f anka10 lm·ader whlll' J ack eonff'renee win in as many atarta,
Con ley droplH'd fin goal and I t o the tune of 43-32 . Thia mark('d
Try
urnlght gift toSIIH without a thfl third •trahtht setback. for the
FOR ANYTHlNG YOU NEED
mist to take scoring honor . Kuthmen and the aecond ronsec-u"Ducky,. Wallen followed for tlve losa from tht> Beavers, wh o
IN Tit£ LINE OF
the llu akfu "''Hh l'fght polrua. trounN>d the Saint.a 4g...,&0 in their
flrtt en rounter a. week previowly.
Al the same time St. Cloud was
School
Suppllt1 or .lppetlzert
The hu1kle ho•dtzer, FIiippi,
hand1nc the Mankato Indian• their
firtt loop dereat of the year, the •a• held 10 a mere two polnu on
BemidJi Beavers wpre bwy with a IWO charity lo e • lhe hl&h point
man beln,t the plnt-alz.ed pinto.
fi:~!infht'\\\nir~he~~:/ ttte~~ ail~~~ Jack Conley, who racked up 8
~owninc. Bemidji finally ebd out a countera. \\ llcos. Seaton, an d
31-34 • 'in over the Winona quint Ostlund In 1hac order followed
that was without a conferent'f' W1n up with 7. 6, and 5 talllea.
Althouch outclused in offensive
and had bttn formerly smothered,
In one month
72-63 by the Huskies.
~ud:!n~hde~:::j;: ~~J•~
clean up your
Cal The high pointeni: for the evening of tht hosts, Bwh and Thorspri n& work
broccer, alipPf'(I by witlr but
points each. Johnson and H001line
FOR
tied for consolation honors for the
victors, piling up 7 counten apiece.
Thia game n o t only e nded
W. A. A. will sponsor a basketball whatever hopea the Husklea had
play day, Saturday, February 21. for con ference honors, buf a lso
Girl basketeers from University of tave the Bemidji boys a clear Minnesota, Hamline, Maealeater, ~~~~:,!':,~~•,p~o the con f erence :-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__-_..:._'-_-_-_::_-_-_-_-_-_::~
Augsbu rg and St. Catherine's will
1
attend. One hundred thirty gi rl,
are expected to participate.
Games begin at 9 :30 and will conIT'S J UST LIKE
tinue to 11 :45.
Play reaumes at
t :30 and will terminate at 3:30 p. m.
MOM'S COOKI ' G!
Competition "''lll not be between the
colleges but ea~ team will be made
Th.t makes '• m Look Twice-up or players from all colleges repre-

HUSKIES DROP MANKATO FROM TOP
Defeat .,.. turnP<f into nrtory
at Eastman hall Jut Friday nicht
when the Huakies dropped way ~hind in a flurry of Mankato off'ensi,·e
thrUAts and ne-ver rerain~ their feet
until during thf' third period when a
trio of red and black 1ube did their
duty to 1ubdue the Indians and tum
them bade with their first loop defeat of the year, 47-36.
Revente for c heir fir t defeac
of the yea r , which lhe aouchern
bra ves h and ed out evera l weeks
aao. ca m e on ly a fcer a n Initial
half of cloudy weather In w h ich
the Kasc hm en dro pped but la
bucket to Ma nk ato'• ten goals
a nd numero u • gift aho c .
At

one rim e In thf' secon d p rtod thl'
Hu11kll' caster trAill'd by 17 pol nu
15 to 8. The core 01 the h1.1lf tlme failed ro •how n1ucb mor
hope for the lof"Bls aa It w as
13 and 1he count. 28-15.

re!~~n, E~~t t~:ti~~~~ i~1n:~a
~!~ei!r~c:

:~te-;: :radrsA~:p~::
a.nd Jacf Conley to shoot their way
to victory and rally until the Banman Hallers IE<I by tfln poinu. They
•·ent wild on the offenst and tel up
an air-ticht defence that held tht
Mankatoans sp,-11-bound to the tune
or a mere nine points. MEASWHILE, A TOTAL OF 31 POINTERS WERE RACKED FOR THE
HUSKIES.

Al, MIE'S

Rent a Typewriter

•t":/

>

130 To Attend

Hermy Hoplin's

JP>edlalleties
H USKIES 46, JNO IA r--; 37. A coach's nightmare and a coach's
dream- the nightmare for Mankato's Jim Clar k and the dream for St.
Cloud's Warren Kuch. However they d o have one thing in common
both hiving sparsely populated regions above the temples.
TO THIS OBSERVER that game was the best exhibition of poise ever
e:s:hibited in a game in East man Hall. Unfortunatelt' (probably fortunate0
'!l!~~lb~~de;b:i~at!:S~rst half but that last al( had enough thrills

}!? ~

-

To Beavers, 43 - 32

W.A.A. Playday

Only 2.50

Atwood'i Book Store

To Have That Wellgroomed Appearance

sented.
Committee chairmen are: Olive
TRAILING 8 Y U POI ·Ts at the half time, our Huskies, comprised
mostly or reserves, put on a sustained rally to out.score Mankato Bl to 9 Miller, Ruth Brooks, Inez Fredrickand give the I ndians their first conference defeat. We no longer have a ~ "Joyce Stepanek, Luverne Hend9n, and Phyllis Raven1craft.
five man team- we have ten men who are capable of keeping pace with a ny
opponenu. Ostlund and Walter, ha ve developed into scori ng threats
who defin itely spa rked the K asch men to the upset win over the Southerner,.
Huskies Rally Again
~w~ey, Ostmoe, and Bunks also co ntributed heavily to that sensatio nal
An other last-half rall y brought
the Hu.skies from behi nd another
ST. C LOUD IS ST IL L I N T HIRD PLACE in the co nference but Man- lopsided margin here last Monday
kato and Bemid ji play each other twi ce; so if our Huskies keep winning we night when they turned back a
have a good chan ce of· fini shing second in this t orrid cage ra ce. T here's Wahpeton State Science squad , 52-39.
not much difference in th e s trength of any of the Teachers college teams.
The initial quarter sa w the inFor example the first place Bemidji five defeated the last place Winona vaders take a 15-4 lead that turned
quint 34 to 31 whi ch ce rtainly doesn't show very much s uperiority on the into a 24 to 16 count at •the hair~
part of the Beavers .
t ime. St. Cloud turned on the otren1ive in the third sianz.a to ste p out
36
0:: : : No, that's not a typographical error. Yes, ·that's a basket- into a 36-30 lead, and then scored
ball score. Remember Lynn Syck.s, former St. Cloud athlete? Well his 16 coun ters to Wahpeton's nine in
Baditis high school team defeated Remer the other night by that 1core. the finale.
Guess we'll all have to find out 1't·hat kind of deren.se Lynn ua.es to have his
Christenson at forward post led
team win a game without being scored upon.
the visitors with 13 wint.s while

and Maybe Oftener

Haoe a SClsion With
Our Tonsorial A rtists

~f:~i-%Fj~_Nit~~,~~l

~h:~J\~

EVERY WEEK SOME OF OUR T . C. MEN are goin g in toaome branch
of the service. Ted Kruger has joined t he coast guards and several other
fellows a re joining the Naval Reserve and the Army Air Cor ps. U this
male exodus contin ues the conference will have to adopt six- man football
next falJ .

~~k t~in~n~~:Ch1or i~::t1~~F.:

TRY MATT'S
HAMBURGER INN
For Home,Made Chili
And Delicious Sandwiches

AT

GUS'S

RIVERSIDE STORE

THE GRAND CENTRAL
BARBER SHOP

School Supplies

In the Grand Cenlral Building

Groceriea

Phone 3640-W

,o

in~r!ii~;:lry
~a~1~~:-3e~
• ttjpped the John~ies 6 - !·. Frankie Bri~k. former T. C. hockey star, is
still the outstanding goahe m the professional leagues. Frankie is playing
with the Boston Bruins. Two years ago he wa,. r·1.med the most valuable
player in professiona l hockey.

WHERE?

Me~I•

Founlain Service

Eyes Examined

KLAERS. & KLAERS
DR. R. W.

KLAERS. Optometrist

St. Cloud, Minn.

HE'S COME ACROSS--HE MAY GO ACROSS
NOW YOU COME ACROSS!
Bu y Your Boy Frie nd In th e Service a VALENTINE
We H a ve both Va len ti n es a nd Suitable Gifts

MAIXNER DRUG STORE

